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SUBSCRIPTION PIUCE:
Ono Year, In ndrnnco $2.00

Entered at tho North Platte, Nebraska
Potofflco as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, SEPTEJIBEIt 7tli, 1020.

E1UTOWAL.

The editor nosed out tho story of tho
Home DIsponsary without the know-lodg- e

of tho men who aro promoting
It and wo arc glad to print In our news
column tho account of tho project as
wo aro sure It will ho a big thing for
North Platte. If tho business interests
will glvo such industries the llttlo
hooat thoy can glvo them on occasions
thoy will grow into big Interests In
time and promoto tho prosperity which
wo aro aftor.

Tho Drown boy said ho was a son J

of Brown and Brown. Ho meant It as
a Joke hut tho truth of tho matter was
that ho was as much a sou of Mr.
Brown as of Mrs. Brown. Aro tho Dads
letting tho boys and girls docido what
studios thoy will tako In High School
with only tho mothers to adviso them?
Are tho mothers kcoping In touch with
thoir children's tcachors In High
School so thoy can anticipate any fric-
tion or troublo before it looms big?
Wo hnd bettor think over theso things
now and net ns wo know wo should.

Wo wcro struck by tho tltlo of an
article wo saw in tho last Sunday's
State Journal. It was "Lottors of a
Home Made Boy to his Father." Could
your boy and my hoy wrlto thoso lot-to- rs

Or aro wo so busy with our
lodgos and our clubs and our social
affairs that wo do not havo homo made
children but intrust them to tho
school and tho church und tho movie
and tho street? Now, at tho oponlng of
the school term, is a good time for us
parents to start In bolng at homo with
the hoys and girls on school nights.

:o: ; ......
Chas. Waltors is now employed in

the local post offico as a clork and
Morvln A. Lewis has startod work
there as a substltutu carrier.

Iter. II. E. Hess will leave tomorrow
for Lincoln to attend the Annual
Meeting of tho Nebraska Conference
of tho Methodist Church which will
continuo until next Monday.

Tottonhoff, former pitcher on tho
North Platto hasoball team, was a bus-

iness visitor in this city Saturday and
Monday. IIo loft Monday for Fuller-to- n

whoro ho will play ball.

toJ. V. Romlgh roports tho sale of
Dodge Brothers touring cars to Paul
Harrington, Chits. Jackson of Wollflcot
and B. Edmistnn of Hershoy, and a
Dodgo roadstor to Loypoldt & Pon-nlngto- n.

Mrs. 0. S. Clinton and daughter Mrs.
Bonn Richardson, of Fort Worth, Tox.,
ontortalnod nt n shower Friday after-
noon for Mis Sybil dnntt who Is to
ho married tho middlo of this month
,tb Dr. Howard Yost. Bridge was play-

ed and gnrdon flowers wore tho decor-

ations. Miss Oantt rocoivod many
boautlful as well as useful articles.

Fayo Yoursloy finished counting tho
spools that woro in tho window at tho
Kam'erij Shop Saturday. Tho correct
number of spools In tho window is
twelve thousand and fifty. W. T. Wood
was tho lucky person who won tho
kamcra. Ho guessed twolvo thousand
forty. Mr. Dodmoro says this llttlo
guessing 'contest has caused groat

in many homos ns peoplo from
all around this vicinity havq wrltton In

about it.

SUKAITJjE.
A Column of Nonsense.

Tho othor day when we were gdlng
over to got tho correct time from the
clock in tho Court House tower,
friend of ours stopped us and aaked us
why somo people call their children
by two names in front of the last ono.
Wo did not know o we thought wo
would go over and ask Ed Davis. Ed
wag busy so wo did not wait for him
to ask us in but we went right In and
mado oursolvos at homo. Whon Ed was
through with tho other thing he was
doing wo nskod him. IIo said thoy did
It becauso thoy had always done it and
wo said wo didn't believe 'that was a
vory good reason so we called up Ed's
East End Friend and nskod him. to
como ovor as soon n he could. Ho
said he would and thon Ed said back
In Indiana whoro ho grew up, ho know
a girl who was called Mary Ann. We
told him wo hnd hoard of that girl
and wo asked him If he was suro ho
grow up In Indiana and ho said yes

was suro arid wo Just coughed n
little and asked Ed to tell us about
Mary Ann but ho didn't seem to hoar
so wo told him about a girl they called
Sarah Jano when wo were a child.
Then wo told him wo liked to hear
children called Mary Ann and Sarah
Jano but wo wero a llttlo afraid to
hoar them called Rebecca Lucrotla or
Margucrlto Madollno for fear they
would not llvo long and Ed asked if
tho Dads called them by two names
ns well as tho mothers and wo said
wo novor know of them doing it but
ouco and that was when a woman
called her son Thomas Jofferson be-fo- ro

his last namo and tho Dad call-e- dl

him Bill. Ed said that was notwhat
ho meant and wo said wo did not
know what ho meant but wo thought
all children should havo at least two
names boforo their last ono and that
wo felt Borry for any Dad or mother
who would glvo their son two names
and thon only call tho boy by ono of
thoy becauso they were ashamed of
tho othor. Ed asked us to mention
names but wo told him not much and
ho said "I suposo noi" and wo got
mad and Ed got mad and Just then
Ed's East End Friend came but wo
wont out and slammed tho door. So
now wo know.

LIBERTY LAND COMPANY.
S. M. SOUDER, Phono 1246

T. F. HEALEY, Phone 735.
Soils Roal Estato and Insuranco
Somo Real Bargains in homos and

farms:
No. 329 9 room modern house, good

corner lot with shndo trees, $6500.00.
No. 330 5 room, modern except

heat. Close In, good cornor lot with
fine trees. $5300.00.

No. 331 9 room house, thrco lots.
A fine location $G000.00.

No. 332 3 room house on North
sldo, $1400.00.

No. 333 4 room house. Modlcrn ox-co- pt

heat. Close in. Shade trees. Good
lawn. $2700.00.

No. 334 12 room house. Close in.
A lino location. Lawn. Good trees.
$7200.00. Must bo sold at onco.

No. 335 12 room houso. Modern in
all respects. A good buy will pay good
dividends. $12000.00.

No. 33(5 7 room houso, fine location.
Good lawn and lino shade trees, mod-or- n

oxcopt heat $4000.00.
No. 337 (5 room houso. A good buy

at $4000.00.

33h G room houso. Well located and
worth tho money. $3G00.OO.

No. 339 8 room, modern In every
dotall and just built. A real home.
$10000.00.

Soo Us for terms. Wo can help you
own your own home.

-- ::3::-
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baker took

their son Sidney to Omaha yesterday
whoro tho lattor will bo operated upon.

It will

Wash- -
"

Blue.

Costs less

than 2

cents an

hour to

run it.

The Laundry Queen.

Como in and See it Oporate,

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Editbr Tribune:
In regard to those artclles that the

business nien are running in Tho
Tribune anent the needs of our rapidly
growing city, we all appreciate tho
fact that theso sentiments are correct
and also timely and we like to see
mon have tho courage to como right
out and put their names at tho bot-

tom of tlies articles hut it in Just pos-

sible that, In the minds of somo rather
hardhoarted and hard-worki- mort-nl- s

tho vulgar thought may havo seep-

ed in that these same names, attached
to the bottom of a bit of bankable
paper payable to James Sebastian,
Trustee, would at this particular tlmo
carry a lot more weight than mere
generalities and advice to tho public.

No one should detract In tho least
from the sentiment of those able artic-
les. If North Platto Is to grow It Is
up to those of our cltlzona who are
financially able t6 do so to build bus-

iness blocks and apartmont houses. A
campaign toward this end carried out
through tho winter will get this sen-

timent organized Into someting con-

crete by spring and next year wo will
got results. This Is no donation prop-

osition. Buildings here will pay and
jay big.

In tho meantime let theso moneyed
men of North Platto got behind tho
necessary movements that havo to be

met with cash to keep this town before
tho people of tho world and to keep
tho growtir coming this way. Let
them get behind, this airfiold proposi-

tion. It is the opinion of more than
ninety-fiv- e porcent of the ipeoplo of

North Platto that it is host to go ahead
and fix up this landing field. Tho five
porcent loft aro moneyed men who

hato to part with their money and so

thoy put up a mass of peurlle argument
to get rid of the commlttoo of solici-

tors. Soliciting committees for public
Improvement funds nro always com-

posed of busy men. They aro men
who dislike from the bottom of their
hearts the job of soliciting; men who
can 111 afford to leave their own- - busi-

ness to dovoto the time to these drives
and besides that they aro. usually the
mon who back municipal affairs with
real money. Some of tho moneyed
mon of North Platto, men who havo

made It all here and owe n debt to

tho community that they never can
repay, dearly lovo to turn down those
committees. They love North Platte
and they want her to grow and .pros-

per at someone olses oxpenso and to

their own personal profit. It might
holp to some extent If the peoplo of

North Platto would fnako note of tho
business firms who act for tho good of
tho town and thoso who do not and
guldo their business Into channels
which will lead to a bigger and better
city.

Tho writer of this letter would he
embarrassed by too much publicity
and will hide behind a somewhat hack-

neyed signature but suffice It to say
that his namo Is on a fairly sizeable
chock payable to James Sebastian,
Trustee, and no ono had to solicit him
,for It.

Sincerely yours,
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to thank all our frlend3

and neighbors for their kindness to
us and also for their floral offerings
in tho tlmo of sorrow caused by tho
sickness and death of Esther, our be-

loved daughter and grand-daughte- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Jergonsen

nnd families.

PIANO AT A SACRIFICE.
Wo havo had left on our hands In

storage In North Platto a strictly high
grade piano which for a quick salo wll1
bo sold at a big discount. Terms to
any responsible iparty. If Interested
wrlto quick for full particulars to tho
DENVER MUSIC CO., Denver, Colo. 71

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. J. W. Williams, of St. Joe, Is
visiting at tho homo of Mrs. A. B.
Davis of this city.

Miss Barbara and Beatrlco KUlen, of
Donver, aro hero visiting at tho homo
of R. C. Langford.

Mrs. Julia Scnnlon loft Saturday for
her homo In Sldnoy nfter a short visit
with frlouds and relatives here.

When in North Platto stop at the
New Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will
bo treated well. B8tf

Miss Margaret Ginapp left Saturday
for Maxwoll whoro sho oxpect3 to
teach In tho schools this winter.

Tho W. C. T. U. will moot this af-

ternoon with Mrs. J. II. VanCIcavo,
102 So. Elm. A full attendanco Is
asked.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorram and daughter
Zella loft Saturday ovontng for a visit
In Kansas City and Excolslor Springs.
Thoy aro going for tho benefit of Mr.
Dorram'8 health.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Seoborger ontor-

talnod at a dtnnor danco Thursday
oronlng at tho Counrty Club. It was
give compllmontary to a number of
out of town guests who aro visiting
Ik this city.

LOCAL ANIMM',KSM.'A I,

A. A. Sohatz loft' Monday evening
for Ills home in OmahaWfter visiting
local friends In this olty for somo
time.

Mrs. Herman Pqstel, of this city,
left Saturday for Grand Island. She
was callod there by the illness of her
father.

Mrs. Margaret Howard, of Shelby,
la., who ha boon visiting at the Guy
Robinson borne left for her home yes-
terday.

Miss Ruth Streltz loft yesterday for
Chicago and Madison, whero sho will
resumo her work as Director of Child
Welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Huston, who
have been visiting at the home of Mrs.
T. II. Robinson, left for their homo In
Cheyenne.

Miss E. J. Jackson, of Newman
ho has been attending the

Sunday School convention left Monduy

for her home.

Miss Margaret Maxwell, of Fremont,
who has been visiting at tho homo of
Miss Mabel McFarland, left for her
home Sunday.

Mrs. KUlen and children left for
their homo In Denver yesterday after
visiting at tho R. a Langford homo
for somo tlmo.

A baby girl was born Thursday to

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Souser,' Jr., of

Clarks. Mr. Souser Is a son of Chas.
E. Souser of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cllton and fam-

ily, of Arthur, Neb., came to North
Platto a few days ago and expect to

reside hero in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, of Lin-

coln left for their home In that city
yesterday after visiting at the home
of Henry Ruhga of this city

Miss Maude Black returned to her
homo In, Sutherland Monday after
visiting at tho home of her slster-in-la-

Mrs. J. W. Black of this city.

Mrs. Walter Crook left Monday
lnorn'ing for Boulder, Colo., where she
will make her future home. Mrs.
Crook has many friends who regret
her leaving.

Thursday and Friday

Dorothy Dalton
! in

'Black is White'
From Geo. Barr McCulcheon's Story

TWO PART COMEDY

Ill .COmNNE
GRIFFITH

,IN -- CENE FROM
VI TAG-RA- P M'S

BAB'S CANDIDATE"

Al St. John
IN

"The Aero-Nu- t"

Whon Al was ovoral miles up ho thot
ho would Hko to go homo and chango
his uecktlo but ho changed his mind
about walking back whon ho peeked
ovor tho aide,

Al hag boon funny before but never
so funny na ho is' in this sensational
comedy. It has more thrills than a
sorlal thrills you'll laugh at.

At The Sun,
Thursday aid Friday.

Want Ads

For Snlc Electric wash machine.
604 11. Sixth. C8 70

For Salo Wagon and hay rack,
Phono 1194W.

Found Ladies' brooch. Owner call
at Trtbt no Office and claim proper;

For Sale Real sweet corn. Stolo'a
Evorgreon now ready. Doollttles. G33

For Snlc Household furniture. Call
990W.

Wauled Girl for general housework
Mrs. W. II. McDonald, '407 W. Gth. 71

Wanlotf Housopkoeper. Call for
Mrs. G. S. PopoJoy at tho Stylo Shop.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. E. R. Goodman. 69tf

Wnnted Second Hand Cash Regis
ter. Inquire D. II. B. caro Tribune.

Wanted Girls for nurso training;
$35 per month with board and room.
Apply at General Hospital, City. 4Gtf

For Sale English Call Ducks. Also
cabbage in any quantity. Call at farm.
Roy R. Spurrier, R. F. D. No. 1.

For Sale If you want a nlco houso
all modern ours Is for sale. Look

It over. GOO E. Third St. GS--

For Sale Ono female Scotch Collie
one year old. Must bo sold at onco.
Who wants Trixy? Call 395W. 6S-G- 9

For Sale Good steel range. Phone
349W or call at 901 West Second
Street. Go 69

For Salo Six-roo- m houso, all mod-
ern except heat. Good location close
In. Phono 830J. 60tf

For Sale Art square 9x12, hard
coal stove, cook stove. Inquire at 604
E. Sixth street. 66 69

For Sale One singer sewing mac-
hine In excellent condition, for infor-
mation please call 115. 72

Lost A brown and whito spotted
pointer dog about a year old. He had
collar with owners name on. Please
call 115 concerning this. 72

For Snlc Fine twenty acre cherry
orchard and small fruit . tract, two
miles north of Ft. Collins, Colo. Wrlto
R. R. Dickson, Route 2, Ft. Collins,
Colo. 68-7- 1

For Sale 43 bbl. galvanized storage
tank. Two small tanks. One laundrj
stove. All for $50. Inquire at Simon
Bros., Derryberry & Forbes Imple-
ments or Dirges or phone 7S3F14. Al-

len McLean, Owner. 6S-7- 1

For Sale Fifteen aero tract of Ir-

rigated land seven room stucco house
full basement with heating plant, 1
story barn, garago and other suall
buildings. Crop goes with place. West
end Fourth St Pcone GGS.T. Wm. M.'

Morris. 63-7- 0

For Sale Somo choice lots on west
Ninth St. and somo inside lots all in
Dolson's Addition. These lots can be
bought on your own terms. Leave your
address at Phono 265W. Theso lots
will bo sold cheap. W. S. Dolson, 305
W. Sixth. 68 69

Taken up Last October Red and
Whlto steer, about 3 yrs. old. Branded
on left hip. Owner prove property and
pay expenses , and remove animal.
Terkel Jepsen, Curtis, Nebr. 67 5

Rev. C. Koch will lead the Midweek
Service at the Methodist Church to-

morrow evening.

Notice of Final Import.
Estate No. 1750 of Mary Norris, de

ceased in tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, to all per-
sons Interested in said Estato take
notice that tho Executor has fllnd a
final nccotmt and report of his

and a notltlon for final
settlement and discahrgo as such,
which havo been set for hearing before
said court on Oct. 1, 1920, at 9 o'clock
a. m., when you may appear and ton-te- st

tho same.
Dated Sept. 4th, 1920.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
S7-3- w County Judge.

Notice of Final Report.
Estato No. 1748 of Mary Hanson,

deceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska to all per-
sons interested' in said Estato take
notico that tho Executrix has filod a
final account and report of hor ad-

ministration and a petition for final
settlement nnd discharge 'ion, for
decree of distribution ami rshlp,
which alive been sot for hearing before
said court on October 1, 1920, at 10
o'clock a. m., when you may appear
and contost tho same.

Dated Sopt. 4. 1920.
Wm. H. O. WOODHURST,

S7-3- County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.
Estato No. 173G of Betty Welnbarg,

deceased In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Statu of Nebraska, to all per-
sons Interested In said Estato ti.ko
notico that tho executor has filed a
final account and report of his ad-
ministration and a potltlon for final
settlement dand ischargo as such,
which havo boon set for hearing bo-

foro said court on Soptombcr 17, 1920
at 0 o'clock a. in., whon you may ap-
pear afed contest tho name.

Dated August 21, 1920.
"Wm. H. O, WOODHURST,

AJ4-3- k County Judgu

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Lillian Lewis, of Kearney, for-
merly of this city and connected with,
tho Peoplo's Mission, passed through
hero Monday morning enrouto to tho
University of Oskaloosa, whero she
will be stationed this coming year.

Enlistment for the Army at tho local
recruiting office during tho past week
was as follows: Clomon Garner, Many,
La., for 25th Infantry; Guy V. Martin,
Alma, Nebr., for tho 4th Engineers;
Hollis H. Herndon, Charon, Kans., for
Cavalry; Homer W. Alderton, Chil-coth- o,

Mo., and Goorgo W. Knapp, of
Cambrldgo, Mass., for tho 55th Infan-
try and Roy W. Nelson, Marshalltown,
Iowa' for the Medical Department at
Camp Grant, 111.

DK. C. E. McllEYNOLDS,

Specialist.
Eyc Enr Noso and Throat.

Office over Itoxall Drug Store.
Phono 113.

Extension Itoad No. 107.
To whom it may concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed

to locate a road as follows:
Commencing at a point on tho sec-

tion lino between sections nlno (9)
and section sixteen (16) whero tho
public road number 11 Intersects said
section line, running thenco west on
section lino between sections nlno (9)
and sixteen (16) and sections (8)
eight and seventeen (17) to an inter- - '
section with road No. 78, all in
township 14, range 30; Lincoln Coun-
ty. Nebraska, has reported in favor
of the same as follows: providing tuat
tho land owners along said routo give
tho right of way free of charge, ano.
without claim- - for damages from Lin-
coln County.

Any ono having claims for damages
or objections to the sai.l road must
file them in the ofiico of the County
Clerk of Lincoln County. Nebraska, on
or before 12 o'clock noon of 9th day
of November, 1920.

Dated at North Platto. Nebr., this
30th day of August, 1920.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clerk.
67 5wks (SEAL)

Notico for Publication.
U. S. Land Offico at Broken Bow,

Nebraska, August 19, 1920.
Notico is hereby given that Clifford

Anderson, of North Platte, Nebraska,
who, on November 27, 1914, made
Homestead entry, North Platto 0G193.
Broken Bow No. 011848, fo: EVi E,
Section 10, Township 14 North, Range
29 West, Gth Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three-ye- ar Proof, to establish c'aim to
the land above des'.riliod, before Wm.
H. C. Woodhurst, United States Com-
missioner, at North Platte, Nebraska,
on the 27th day of September, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: Art
Stewart, Fred Little, John O. Nystrom
and Vern Yanken, all of North Platte,
Nebraska.

MACK C. WARRINGTON,
Register.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate No. 1762 of Hazel Irene Flebbe

deceased In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said estate will take .lotica that
tho time limited for presentation and
fiiing of claims against said Eatato la
Decomber 16th, 1920. d iir settle-
ment of said Estate is August 17th,
1921; that I will sit at the county
court room In said county, on Sopt.
16th, 1920 at 10 o'clock a. m., and on
Dec. 16th, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
receive, examine, hear, allow or adjust
all claims and objections duly filed.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
A24 4w County Judge.

Legal Notice.
Dempster Mill Mfg. Co.; A. B. Ham.

sometimes known as A. B. Hann; and
H. H. Van Brunt and tho Northwest
Quarter Section 30, Township 11,
Range 2G, Lincoln County, Nebraska
and all persons claiming any interest
of any kind in said real estato or
any part thereof defendants will
hereby take notice that Fred J. Tetro
has filed his petition In tho district
court of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
in an action wherein he is plaintiff
and wherein you and each of you, to-

gether with Lincoln County, Nebraska,
a municipal Corporation aro defen-
dants, tho object and prayer of plain-
tiffs action Is to quiet his title
against you and each of you in and to
tho Northwest Quarter of Section 30,
Township J.1, Range 26, Lincoln Coun
ty, Nebraska and to quiet his title
particularly against a mortgago exe-
cuted by J. G. Swanson and wife to
A. B. Ham, sometimes known as A.
B. Hanft, and Dempster Mill Mfg Co.
executd October 8th, 1895 filed for
record October 9th, 1895 in Book 20,
pago 165, real estate records of Lin-
coln County, and against a mortgage
executed by said J. G. Swanson and
wltft to H. H. Van Brunt executed

''October 9th. 1895 filed for record on
October 12th, 1S95 In book 18, page
459 real estato records of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, and against a
mechanics lien at ono tlmo held by
Dempster Mill Mfg. Co. against L. C
Larson filed In book A, pago 359, real
estate records of Lln'oln County, Ne-

braska.
Plaintiff seeks a decree of court

barring tho defendants and each of
them of any and all right, tltlo
Interest In and to said real estato ex-
isting by vlrtuo of said mortgages,
mechanics Hen or otherwise.

You aro further notified that unless
you answer said petition by tho 27th
day of September, 1920, Judgment by
default will bo taken against you and
you will tfceroupon bo excluded from
any nnd all right, tltlo or interest in
said real estate.

FTIKD J. TETRO,
By Halllgan, Beatty & Halltean,
A17-S- 10 His Attorneys.


